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Boston Grand and GRAIN MAN GIVEN SURPRISE ON
ECHOES HEARD FROM Opera Company VINCENT GIYEN HIS BIRTHDAY.

OMAHA LODGE ROOMS Russian Ballet Coming in April BIRTHDAY PARTY

Members of Royal Arcanum lay
Plant for Entertaining Supreme

Regent at Commercial Club.

CAXIDATES FOB OTTIATION

Arrangements for the reception ef Su-

preme Regent Bamtiet N. Ho of Mount
Vernon. N. T., who will vlnlt Omaha
March I and be entertained at the Com-

mercial club hy Joint meeting of the
Omaha counella of the Royal Arcanum,
are about completed. Indication point
to a large attendance, and a large elaaa
of candidates undoubtedly will be In-

itiated.
Union raelflo council No. 10W will en-

tertain Ita tnembera and their women at
a dancing and card party at tha Roma
hotel Thuraday evening. A large attend-
ance la expected, which la always the
case when Union Paclfto council gives
one of Ita parties.

Pioneer council No. IIS will hold Ita
next regular meeting at the Swedish
Auditorium Tueaday evening. Membera
of thla council are working hard to get
un representative claaa for Initiation
March Z. A very enjoyable evening la
looked forward to, aa the entertainment
committee haa aomethlng up Ita aleeve
which win aurprise the membera.

Motto for B. A M. CsLanp.
B. A M. Camp No. W5, Modern Wood-

men of America, held Ita regular meeting
at ita club roomi In the Bee building
Tueaday evening. A large number of
membera were present. Aa the time had
expired for adopting a alogan for the
camp a committee waa appointed to se-

lect the moat . ul table one. The choice
of the committee waa one offered by II.
A. Day, and waa, "Novla Horno." Mr.
Hay waa awarded tt in cash. Seven new
applications and one transfer were voted
upon. - Plstrlet Deputy Wood waa rreaent
and made some Interesting remarks.

Next Tuesday night a good social time
and refreshments are being planned. The
club rooms of B. St M. camp are located
on the second floor of the Bee building
and are alwaya open. Good magaalnea

.are provided and all visiting members
are cordially invited to call, and a spe-
cial Invitation ia extended to all Wood-
men to attend camp every Tuesday night

Katft-Bt- a Mad Irftdle of Security.

to be held by Loyal Coununion meeting
oil No. zsn. uax iso. isaz. Harmony rio.
vo, trnaha

In Eai;len' hall.
the Iiome of

No. 415 and Omaska No. 229S

Fourteenth and Harney,
Harmony council. Refresh

ment will be served, after which a social
evening will be spent in dancing and get-
ting acquainted.
. Omaaka Council No. 22S6 will hold ita
regular meeting February 23 at the hall.
Fifteenth and Douglas streets, after
which refreshments will be served.

", February a .dance will be gtven by
this same council; orchestra music

Woodmen of the World.
,XA masquerade ball will be given by
'Alpha camp drill team Tuesday evening
a( Barlght hall for the entertainment of
members and friends. pjpeclai prises will
tie' offered for the most unique coatumea

Omaha Peymour Camp No. 14 will meet
JMonday evening at the Swedish, Atjdl-Jrtrium- vs

The ' protection degree will be
exemplified.

Comenlua Camp No. W win meet fatrrr-da- y

evening at Mets hall for initiation.
Vac Vomacka, the deputy for thla camp,
has promised some surprlsea

Nebraska Jpa No,' 181 at Bohemian
Turner hall Thursday evening conferred
the protection degree, followed by the
usual entertainment

Benson Camp No. JSS wili meet for de-
gree work Tuesday evening. . The 'Con-
ferring of the protection degree will be
conferred. .

Lithuanian Camp No. 444 win meet fai
regular session Sunday, February 27, at
2 p. m. Several candidates will be In
i
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itiated. Joe Uvlck, deputy for this camp.
iiaa fully recovered from hla injury and
will be on hand to receive. .

Cedar Wood Camp No. 19 gave a danc-
ing party following the meeting last Sat-
urday evening. The membership waa
welt represented. Many neighbors' and
friends were present The entertainment
given during the winter by thla camp
have proven a stimulus to greater ac-
tivity in eamp work.

. Painlxtouaki Camp No. 4SJ wCl hold a
monthly meeting today at I p. m. In Pu-
laski hall. Thirty-thir- d and L streets.
Joe Tlyjek, clerk and deputy, will ve

the names of ellglbles for member-
ship and will promise to complete their
membership at the next regular meeting.

Fraternal AM Tnloa.
; Mondamln Lodge No. Ill, Fraternal Aid
Union, will give a card party Friday
evening at Labor Temple.

Loyal Order of Mooae.
The entertainment committee of Omaha

Lodge No. W. Loyal Order of Mooae, la
busy producing the goods In the way of
amusements for those who attend.
Wednesday It has arranged for a number
of wrohtllng bouts, besides other

"tags Social Session.
Swedish Auditorium was well filled

Friday evening on th occasion of the
first open house program given by mem-
bers of Omaha Drove No. 136. Patriotic
snd Protective Order of 8 tag a. The func-
tion waa a success In every particular.
Mayor Dahlman acquitted himself with.
credit as a story teller. As a member of
the Stags he told of the rapid growth of
thla order in Omaha and predicted a
bright future. Upon entering the Audi-
torium all women were presented with
roses by, J. P. Butler, chairman of the
entertainment committee. Exalted Direc-
tor II. B. Fleharty presided. OUn's or-

chestra, Crelghton Glee club and the
raiuh ClUaens quartet contributed to
the pleasure of the evening. Mra Ed- -

ard Black, accompanied by Miss Lenora
I'enlson. sang "I Hear Tou Calling Me"
and "A Utile Love, a Little Kiss." Bar--
gey McArdle and C. W. Brltt entertained
with songs and stories. Misses Stewart
gave piano selections.

William Haines offered a brief talk on
the objects and alma of the Order of
Stags. Dancing waa enjoyed by the
young people after the program.

Modern Woodmen of Assert en.
Beech camp. Modem Woodmen of

fcnierlca. will hold an open meeting next
Vrlday night for Woodmen and their
friends, especially prospects. The enter-
tainment committee reports that It will
furnish aomethlng out of the ordinary
tu id asks all good Woodmen to attend.

At the last meeting Neighbor Merrtsru
gve a very Interesting recital vf the
custvms of sixty years ao on tue farm.

Grand opera of the finest duality to-

gether with ballet of corresponding value
may be counted on aa a certainty for thli
city during the pn-ee- season. Mlsa Alma
Voedlach. representing Mil Rablnoff,
managing director of the Boston Orand
Opera company, and Pavlowa Imperial
Ballet Russo, has been In the city sev-

eral days and haa arranged for the lo-

cal appearance of the organisation on
April 13 and 14.

After finishing its first part of the
1916-- 1 season, late In December (wh ch
took the organisation to Chicago, rt.
Ioula, Louisville, Detroit. Toronto, New
York, Philadelphia. Ooaton, Washington
and Baltimore), the tour waa resumed In
January and since that time the per-
formances have taken place In Syracuse,
Toronto, Buffalo, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
Detroit, Indianapolis, and other Im-
portant centera.

Numbering a personnel of ITS this com-
pany Is substantially the same that has
been received everywhere by public and
critics as one of the most efficient anJ
evenly balanced that haa ever been heard
or seen. The singing principals are
among the moat widely known and most
capable now in opera, the musical and
stage directors are men of the highest
abilltiea and the orchestra and chorus
havo passed the teat of connoisseurs and
the scenery and costumes admittedly be-

yond anything ever ahown outside of
New Tork, Boston and Chicago except
in these cities where this company haa
been appearing.

"
Giovanni Zenatello, who ahares with

Caruso, the distinction of heading all liv-

ing heroic tenors, is one. of tha stars,
and another is the sensational Japanese
prima donna aopiw.no. Miss Tanakl Mtura.
A third artUt of distinction ia Rlccnrdo
JMartln, America's greatest dramatic
tenor, and two others are Miles, Maggie
Teyte, the Irish lyrlo soprano from the
Paris Opera Comlque and Covent Garden,
and Felice Lyne, who has proved that
America can produce an eminent colora-
tura soprano comparable with the beat
,Joee Mardones, Spain's, foremost basso

and declared by experts to be of the same
rank aa the Russian star, Challaplne, is
a member of the Boston OperaTavlowa
Ballet forces over whom the people have
enthused. Closely approaching thla sing
er's successes have been those of Thoima)
Chalmers and Graham Marr, American
taritonea, who have appeared In the lead-
ing opera housea of the world. '
. Maria Gay ia also one of the principals.
Her "Carmen" and "Orfeo" have elevate!
her to the top rung on the ladder of
mezso-sopran- os and likewise Gulseppe
Oaudenzi, the distlnguUhed Italian tenor;
Mile.' Olivet Marcel, a brilliant young

Neighbor Pugsley talked very eloquently
of the great Woodmen sanatorium for
consumptives and the wonderful work
done there. The meeting waa largely at-

tended and great Interest was shown in
the campaign for new membera.

Scottish Rlto'Mnaona.
, Ft. Andrew's preceptory, No. L An
cient Accepted Scotttah Rite will hold
a special communication 'at the cathe-
dral Monday evening,, when the twen
tieth ' and twenty rfft-B- t : degrees will be
conferred in full form. The work will
start promptly at 7;38. Preceptor B. N.
Bowles, .33. asks that all the workers re
port promptly at the cathedral. The
Scottish Rite spring reunion will be held
on March 20, 21 and 22. and another big
class ia promised.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Last Wednesday evening Omaha Home.

stead No.' 1404, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, held an initiation In Ita hall in
Labor temple. All candidates present
were obligated.; After a short business
meeting the degree team practiced In or-

der to be In excellent ahape to put on
tho degree work In Fremont February 23

Next Wedneada ', evening Omaha
Homestead will give a hard time dance
to the members and their friends In its
hall in Labor temple, '

Henderson homestead No. 1542, Brother-
hood of American. Yeomen, held - a mas
querade ball Tuesday evening at Muel
ler's hall. .The attendance waa large and
many beautiful coatumea were worn and
everyone enjoyed themselves . Immensely.
The prises were awarded to the following
persons: Mrs. Fred Kroll, first prlxe,
large, handsome doll; Mrs.' Emma Bur-ic- k,

second prise, silver carving set:
Miss Alma Schoesster, third prize, beau-
tifully decorated vase; Mr. Jesae Jacob-se- n,

first price, a large fern with a beau-

tiful Jardiniere. Good mun!o was fur-

nished as usual by the Yeomen orchestra.

Dasgkten of St. George.
Wednesday evening, February 23, Queen

Mary lodge No. 219, Daughters of St
George, will be Instituted in the Lyric
building. Nineteenth and Farnam streets,
at 8 o'clock, by Mlaa Harriet E. Boyd,
supreme secretary of the order of Jollet
III. Already a large number have signed
the charter and an invitation is extended
to all Daughters of St George to Join
the order. Shakespeare lodge No. 719

will attend In a body. Refreshments and
a general social time after Installation.'

Sons of St. Orerajre.
There will be no meeting of the Sons

of St. George Wednesday evening next,
aa the order la vacating the lodge room
that night for the Daughters of Ht
George, who will install their officers,
forming a ladles auxiliary.

To Ciiv Pea is tip.
Si. Andrew's 'council No. 1, Ancient

Accepted Ordtir of Scottish Kites, will
exemplify the twentieth and twenty-fir-st

degrees on twenty candidates in
the cathedral. Twentieth and Douglas
streets. Monday evening at 1:15 o'clock.
Venerable Preceptor Edgar N. Bowtts
will be in charge of the ceremonies.

THIRTEEN NEW CASES OF
SCARLET FEVER REPORTED

Ruth Clayton, 21 years of age, V South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue, died Friday evening
at City Emergency hospital. She had a
severe rase of aearlet fever and waa at
tha hospital only one day..

Thirteen near scarlet fever eases have
been reported aa follows:

Sadie ParmeUi. Hue South Fourth street
Merle Olllsspy, Mil Cans atrnct.
Karl Bergrw, 2iu North Thirty-fift- havenue.
R. Urannell, 1414 North Twenty-eight-h

street.
John B. Morrow, 8414 Decatur street
lMnaM Ttieleen. Kill Hamilton street
Wilmer Reeve. 8317 Martha street.
Walter Whitney, tut North Tweuty-thlr- d

street.
Huth Clayton, V South Twenty-sixt- h

avenue.
Vera and Harley Larson, 7U South

Twenty-eight- h street.
House, rr.'.t South Twelfth street.
Nelaon, ' Boyd alree'.

Wanted Some Want Ads In exchange
for lota of answers. I 'hone The Bee.
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lyric soprano: Mile. Klvlra Leveronl Ply.
Clement Glorgi Pulltl. Paolo Ananlan and
Romeo Boscacct

Roberto Moransonl, called 'Tfoung ."

Is the first musical conductor of
the Boston Grand Opera company. He
Is the musician whoae conducting of
"L'Amore del Tre Re" ("The Love of
Three Kings"), elicited the unsttnted
praise of captious New Tork. Boston,
Paria and London critics. The first as-
sistant conductor la Alexander Fmallens.
Adolf Schmidt of Covent Garden la must
cal conductor of the ballet

With such tried and proven artists aa
Armando F. Agnlnl in charge of the
stage and Amedoo Barblerl as chorus
master there la at all tlmea perfection of
detail In the accomplishment of theae
vital branches, of opera giving.

All In all, the company, which includes
the incomparable Anna Pavlowa and her
complete ballet, is one which merits
sincere consideration and whose afforts
are certain to elevate the demand of
the people for the beat and the beat
only In the mattor of grand opera and
Lallet

Four Persons Hurt
When Funeral Auto

Skids Into Ditch
Four persons were injured, one of them

seriously, when an automobile In the
funeral procession of Mrs. Robert Lalng,
going from Omaha to Falrvlew ceme-
tery, skidded off an embankment and
turned upside down in a deep ditch yes-
terday afternoon.

The injured are Mrs. T. C Webster, 701

South Twenty-nint- h street; Miss Marion
Gaffney, 2S61 Pacifo street,' Miss
Young, a deaconess, and the chauffeur,
whose name has not yet been learned.

The procession waa about a mile from
Ralnton when the accident occurred. The
skidding car waa ' the laat of four. It
landed In the ditch with the chauffeur
pinned underneath and unconscious.

The other automobiles stopped and the
car waa lifted from the man. The women
in the automobile were badly shaken and
bruised but no bones were broken. '

The injured , were placed in a farm
wagon and taken to Ralston from which
place they will be brought to Omaha.

' - . '

Smith Files for
; County Attorney

Sidney W. Smith, well known Omaha
attorney, has filed for the republican
nomination for county attorney. Henry
C. Murphy of the South Side and J. P.
Palmer are other candidates.

Charles Foster filed for renomlnation
for police Judge.

E

Friends Surprise Well Known Grain
Man with Big Gathering' on

Natal Day.

A. W. CARPENTER TOASTMASTER

Culhbert Vincent, well known grain
man. waa a mighty surprised man. when
he walked into the dining room of the
Hotel Fontenelle last evening, on the
arm of hla old school fr.rnd. Trot. OejMJ
Chatburn of Lincoln. Yesterday wai his
birthday and for the occasion Mra. Vin-

cent had arranged a blrthdky party,
which would fill the heart of anv boy
with glee. Childhood and boyhood frbnds,
now grown to manhood and occunvtiig
positions of honor In varied profoj ons,
family friends and business asaoilatet
to the number of thlrty-sl- x, were invited
to the dinner.

Women friends of Mrs. Vincent. of."'eers
with her of the Whlie Shrine, rent an
Immense bouquet of calla lilies surround-- d

with Richmond roses to decorate the din-

ner table and the .favors were small
photographs of Mr, Vincent mounted on
rod and white hearts.

A. W. Carpenter was ' tha toast-maste- r.

Judge George Day and N. H.
Wood, old friende of Mr. re-

sponded to the toast, "Boyhoid Days:"
Prof. Chatburn, "College Days;" E. R.
Thomas, "Twenty Years In Nebraska;"
Dr. D. B. Jenkins. "F.ducatlon;" Dr. J.
E. Slmpeon, Fraternity;" J. W. Holni-quls- t,

"Next Door Nelghr. ani Dr. D.
T. Proper, "Family Friend." Covers were
placed for:
A, W. Carpenter Charles A. Martin
W. T. Graham Judge A. 1 Sutton
F. D. Wead George Powell
Dr. D. E. Jenkins Judge A. C. Troup
Werry O'Halleran Judge J. J. Sullivan
Rev, Carl Warden M. N. Kavanaugh
Judge George Day J. B. Swearlnger
M. H. Wood Ed P. 6mlth
tleorge C. Magney F. T. Manchester
Klmer E. Thomaa J. T. Dunlap
tNathan Merrlam Dr. Charles Rose-Jo- el

Wright water
Charles Wright W. B. Rhoadee
J. W. Holmqulat A. M. Pinto
C. C. Croweil O. W. Hendee
A. D. Northrup W. J. Hynes
John Douglaa Rev. D. D. Proper
A. A. Wedomeyer Prof. O. R. Chatburn
Dr. J. E. blmpaon of Lincoln

Wind Favors Allies
In Attack with Gas

(Correspondence of tha Associated Press.)
PARIS. Feb. lA-V- ery htmiA

now of the effects of suffocating gaa at
the front though the official communique
frequently mentions attacks in which It
haa been used. The report some months
agtf. that 4.000 French goldlora succumbed
to It in the Argonne through neglect
to distribute protecting masks, seems to
hare been forgotten, and In the absence
of other reported casualties anxiety seems
to have disappeared. Abba Mortaux, di-

rector of the Bourse's observatory, ex-

plain why the Germans are at a great
disadvantage on account of the winds,
and how tha allies could dominate them
in that kind of warfare If they taw fit

"Tho battlefront excepting; bet s een
Noyon and Verdun, runs In a generally
northerty-eoutherl- y direction, the rest of
it east and west, while the north of
Franc and Belgium are an the year
round subjected to general Atlantic winds;
that Is to aay, wind carrying between
west and south weat," he says. --My eaV
culatlons. based on tha central meteoro-
logical bureau statist! ca, show that only
twenty-eig- ht tlmea in 100 during the en-

tire wintar on an average, haa tha wind
blown from the oast southeast or north-
east; consequently In the winter sejiaon
a German gaa attack haa only twenty-eig- ht

chances In 100 of uoooaa, while
an attack by the allies with the same arm
haa seventy-tw- o chances In 100 on the
fronts running from north to south. On
the front running from east to west the
conditions are less favorable to the allies,
the north .winds being in the ratio of
thirty In 100 In winter, and forty In hs) in
spring, thirty-eig- ht In 100 In summer and
twenty-eig- ht In 100 In autumn."

Summing up his calfnilatlons. Abbe
Moreaux thinks the Germans have leas
than one chance In three ths year around,
while the allies have more than two
chances In three of effective us of suf-
focating gaa.

It' Its Play Harvmre.
An exhibition game between the Boston

Americans and the Harvard university
team Is to be playad April 10 at Fenway
Parle '

I

A Marvelous

Working Model
of the

Dardanelles
and the

osporus
tbst every one who cares to clearly understand the various news-
paper accounts should see. An exact reproduction la miniature, 25
feet long and 7 feet wide, showing faithfully

The Mediterranean Sea,
- The Dardanelles,

The Sea of Marmora,
The Bosporus,
The Black Sea,

all actually of water with the warships of various nations smiling
through them, signaling to each other with wireless apparatus.

Bee where the almost Impregnable Turkish fortresses are
really located and see them In actios with all their gun
booming.

giving you a splendid Idea of their real strength. Sew the search
lights, the Ught houses, etc, a vivid portrayal Indeed, exhibited for
the ftrst time.

Exhibition on the Third Floor Beginning
Monday and for a Few Davs After.

Lectures Hourly Beginning at 10 O'clock

Cwthhert Vincent

Begging Woman
an ImpostorSays

Secretary Doano
Secretary Doan of th Associated'

Charities reports that a woman begging
from house to house and elalmtng to
have six dependent children and a side
husband la an Impostor.

"W have had many telephone calls
regarding this woman and have Investi-
gated eight fictitious addresses, but have
been unable to apprehend this elusive
person," stated Mrs. Doan.

The woman Is described as tall, well
dressed and of fairly good appearance.
She operate mostly In ths evenlnga
She told one story ef threatened not-

ion. At least eight addresses given by
her were ficticious. She gave th name
of "Mrs. Riley" and "Mrs. Parker."

WW'
Ilumpbrc j--

8 Seventy-seve-n

For Colds, Influenza,

o)nro)
jf"saV L J

ir your hones ache, chilis run
down your back, your eyes and nose
water. If ron are feverish, restless
and Irritable yoa'Te got the Gri-p-

To ret the . best results, take
"8erTenty-eeven- " at the first chill or
shiver.

If yon wglt until you begin to
cough and sneeze,' have tore throat
and Influenza, It may take longer.

SM and II, at aU druggists or mallwd,
Xnanphreys Homeo. Medlolae Co., Ill

William Street. New Tork.

i Why Goodyear Tires
Cost Less in the End

o NE reason for Goodyear
leadership and for the
growth of Goodyear sales
is this:

Buyers have found that the tire of lower
price is not necessarily the tire of lowest
cost.
Service and mileage, ith the least trouble
and expense, are the things that all men
seek in tires.
The tire buyers of America have learned
that true economy in tires, as in every
thing else, is a matter of service, not price;
and that Goodyear Tires do give better
service and do cost less in the end..

Gooijear
T i re S

Em to fitfrom GooJyr 5rWc Stmfhn DtattnEnmhrt

I 1 Off U?3 BM

Good rear No-Ho- Tires
re fortified sgalnit i

Rlm-cottl- By our No--
Rlm-C- feature,

Blow-out- s By our On--
Air Core.

Loot Treads By our
Rubber Rivets.

Insecurity By ear Mnltl--
I Braided Plane Wire

Puncture and Skidding
By our Double-Thlc- k

Tread.

For Largest, and Quickest' Ilesult, You Should Always Place
Your Classified Advertising in The Bee Results Tell the Tale
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Give Your Wife an Electric
' An Electric for her whatvery own more enjoyable but--

prise could your wife reoeire on some fine morning f Every woman
longs to cwn an EJactiic. Every woman knows th comfort, convenience .and
heightened social prestige It gives.

Now Is the Season of Seasons
for an Electric v

The cold, disagreeable weather will make you feel all the
cosier within an Electric. Th first cost of an Electric is low, con-

sidering the luxury and completeness of appointment the maintenance ts far
lower than tor any other oar. The Electrto is always coDomlcal always d
pendabl.

New Electric Cars Displayed
By the Following Dealers t

DltUT.mOND MOTOR CO. ELECTRIC OARAGE
26th and Farnam uonSSfiS1.

WOODS ELECTRIC DETROIT ELECTRIC

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Company

GEO. II. HARRIES, Pres.


